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m•ther's younger brother 
many 
pine cone 































































































































































































































front part of apron 
go 
on foot 
































































































jyenpi wheat flour 
jyingbaa neck 
jyok keep 
. ' JYOO udder 








kangbi cyeptok toes 










































































































































































































maasaano does not eat 
maasyusi does not enter 







me'eh is not 
melokpaa bad 
mendenok does not sit 
mendjok egg 
mengnok does not come 
merang pine tree 










mitiknok does not write 
mitinok does not ask 
molopnok does not read 
mondonok does not go 
mukpaa cloud 
miktung valley 
munggunok does not need 



























ngepaa sick man 
ngeyuzaa was available 
ngimaa sun 
ngimdela noon 





























































father's elder brother 












































































'\ ground sa 
sa tooth 




saljyap tea (polite) 
sa.maa food 
sa.mbaa new 
sangdung la.ma's long horn 
se kill 
seeru rhino 
















































































































tiger (second year) 
far 
plank 
























































































































t j:! that 
tjiki his 
tjing monastery cup 
tjingmu deep 











unggulaa to come 
uru father's younger sister 
usyo lama headgear 
uu breath 











yee third year 
yengge light weight 
yerung also 
yidji soap 
yiki book 
yin yes 
yiprang fly 
